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Continuance of Railroad
In 1935 Assured by Gray
APRDJURORS
Despite Deficit in 1934
Court To Convene April 15
BOARD DRAWS

With Judge Rousseau
Presiding

INDEPEN DECT

LIBERAL

Assurances of continued operation of the Tallulah Falls railroad
for at least another year, despite
an operating deficit of $2,000 in
1934, were given by J. F. Gray, receiver of th line, while on a visit
to Franklin last Friday. Mr. Gray
warned, however, that the railroad
must now stand on its own feet, as
it cannot expect further assistance
from the Southern railway, and
that it must receive the wholehearted support of the business men in
the territory which it serves if it
is to continue in operation permanently.
Some interesting facts concerning what the railroad means to
North Georgia and Macon county,
coupled with a plea for better
support of the line, were contained
in a letter received by The
this week from F. M.
Reeves, cashier of the First National Bank of Cornelia. His letter

nelia $15,000 annually. In addition
to the money which the Tallulah

Falls railroad spends at Cornelia
and in its territory north of Cornelia, it hauls out of that territory,
perhaps, a $100,000 annually of products which the people sell in other sections. A large proportion of
these products sold to other sections would not be hauled out of
this territory and sold if the Tallulah Falls Railroad was not operat-

$1.50

7, 1935

Purchase of Land
For Forest Approved

PER YEAR

BOARD DELAYS

Purchase of 3,373 acres of
land to be added to the Nanta-hal- a
National Forest has been
approved by the National Forest reservation commission, according to word received from
Washington. The price for the
property was reported as
an average of $3.79 an
acre.
$12,-772.7-

FORECLOSURES
Action Deferred on Account of Bills Pending
In Legislature

5,

In view of tax relief measures
for Macon county now under consideration in the state legislature,
the county board of commissioners
Monday postponed foreclosure action for the collection of delinquent
1932 taxes.
Two weeks ago the
board served notice that foreclosure suits on land upon which 1932
Road;
His Body Found on
ing.
taxes had .not been paid would be
"It is easy to determine what the
Believed To Have Had instituted early in March.
At the time, this warning was
loss would be to the people and
Attack
Heart
made legislation had been introthe territory along this railroad if
duced in the general assembly to
it should be discontinued!
Zeb Law- extend the time for filing forefor
services
Funeral
"During the past year a great
disabled closure suits on taxes delinquent
many business men in the territory rence Norton,
body for years prior to 1932, but nothing
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of this
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found
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night
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the
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praclist,
territory of the road. This
Tuestice is a blow at the railroad. A Otto, were held at 3 o'clock
sale certificates in November, 1933.
blow at this railroad is a blow at day afternoc at Asbury Methodist On Thursday, of last week, howthe value and price of every foot church with the Rev. A. A. Angel ever, j. Frank Ray, Macon counof farm land, and every piece of officiating.
ty's representative in the legislaAt an inquest Monday morning a ture., introduced a bill extending
follows :
real estate, from and including Cor"The Tallulah Falls railroad pays nelia, to and including Franklin. coroner's jury decided Norton died until October 1, 1935, the time for
out annually to employees at Cor- People along the line of the Tal- of natural causes. It is thought filing foreclosure suits on 1932 tax
nelia over $40,000. Its payroll in lulah Falls railroad should insist he suffered a heart attack. He sale certificates, and until October
ill health for several
1936, the tune for instituting
1,
the territory north of Cornelia is that it be supported.
Without had been . inf
.
years
ana
trom
time to time naa foreclosure suits on 1933 tax cer
$20,000 annually.
It spends for ma- wholehearted support, the railroad
undergone treatment at a govern- tificates.
terial in the territory north of Cor can not survive."
ment hospital at Johnson City,
Passed by House
Tenn. He had planned to return
Both of these tax relief bills have
there for treatment this week, it been passed by the lower house and
was said.
sent to the senate, where they
body was found by Bill
Norton's
March 15 Is Deadline on Shope, of Otto, and it is thought were referrd to the committee ex-on
finance, Their enactment is
Income Tax Returns
he had been dead only a short time pected, and in view of this the
Franklin; N. F. Gibon, Etna; C.
for the body was still warm when county commissioners decided at
Friday, March 15, is the deadline discovered. Shope notified authori
A. Meadows, route 3, Franklin; D.
Talk Subsides; for filing both state and federal ties and the inquest was called. their regular, monthly meeting
C. Hamby, Kyle; B. H. ScOtt, route
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Registration Books
4, Franklin; W. H. Watkins, West's
income tax returns, tax collecting
Norton was born January 16, 1889, toward ordering foreclosure suits.
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In 1918 Norton enlisted in tion, was introduced in the legislaR. E. Pattillo, route 4, trankhn; night. Sam J. Murray was named persons required to make returns the United States army and went
ture Monday by Mr. Ray. After
W. G. Bryant, Franklin ; Ed Cruse, registrar and A. L. Leach and who have not yet done so, to delay overseas, where he saw active ser- reciting financial woes of Macon
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Aldermen Agree To Accept
Fouts, route 3, Franklin; Al Q.
Registration books for the elec- in excess of $2,500 are required to
make such settlement and
"to
ers
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M. L. West Dies
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The jury list for the April term
of Macon county superior court,
Monday
scheduled to convene
morning, April 15, for a
mixed term with Judge J. A. Rousseau, of North Wilkesboro, presiding, was drawn Monday by the
county commissioners.
Under terms of a ill enacted by
the current legislature under the
sponsorship of Representative J.
Frank Ray, the grand jury chosen
at the April term will serve for one
year. Hitherto, grand juries in this
county have served only for one
term of court. The grand jury is to
be selected from the first 36 names
on the jury list, which follows:
First Week
G. F. Slagle, route 1, Franklin;
J. E. Wyman, Franklin; Earl
Blaine, rout 1, Franklin ; J. B.
Burleson, Franklin ; A. L. McLean,
Davis,
West's Mill; D. Robert
Highlands;
Wiley,
D.
W.
Franklin:
H. H. MasHburn, Cullasaja; Sam
J. Murray, Franklin; W. H. Cunningham, Franklin; Guy Buchanan,
Franklin; A. E. Shook, Shookville;
Fritz Henderson, Prentiss; Fred
Henry, Ellijay; R. P. Waldroop,
Prentiss; Jay Gibson, Franklin; J.
E. Hicks, Hiighlands ; Harry Thomas, Franklin; 6am Calloway, Highlands ; Floyd Strain, route 2, Franklin; John T. Jennings, rout 2,
two-wee-
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